









Spiked rice samples were prepared for the total nitrogen analysis by an L-glutamine addition as a nitrogen source.
They could not discriminate from those original rice flours by their color, smells and texture of flour, and they have suffi-
cient homogeneity. A collaboratory study was performed using them as the test material.
From the result of this collaborative trial, Sr and SR values of spiked samples were a small value which showed that
there are few errors, and they were almost the same or smaller than those of original materials. These data indicated that
homogeneity of spiked samples remained until a sampling by the collaborators, and was better than those of raw materi-
als.
The HorRat values, 0.63 and 0.70 for raw materials, 0.28, 0.58 and 0.39 for spiked materials, show that measuring re-
sults of this collaborative trial were satisfying, and these values indicated that the combustion method according to the
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S２samにより求め，S２sam < C［σ２all＝（０．３×σp）２，C =F１σ２all














































































































































































Table 1. Homogeneity of spiked and raw rice sample analyzed for total nitrogen measured by combustion
method according to the Dumas principle
Material 1a Material 2a Material 3a Material 4a Material 5a
Number of accepted duplicate results ３０ ３２ ３２ ２８ ３２
［１４to１６distribution units（m）］ （２×１５） （２×１６） （２×１６） （２×１４） （２×１６）
－Mean（X，％） ０．９８５６ １．６２９ ０．９６６２ １．１７５ １．４５６
RSD（％） １．２４ ０．８７２ ０．９９４ １．０３ ０．８４７
Analytical standard deviation（San，％） ０．０１１５ ０．０１０５ ０．００７３８ ０．０１１１ ０．０１１２
Sampling standard deviation（Ssam，％） ０．００４２９ ０．００９７０ ０．００６２６ ０．００４９８ ０．００５２８
Target standard deviation
－
［σp，０．０２×（X／１００）０．８４９５×１００，％］ ０．０３９５ ０．０６０５ ０．０３８８ ０．０４５９ ０．０５５０
Analytical variance（S２an） ０．０００１３２ ０．００１１１ ５．４４×１０５ ０．０００１２４ ０．０００１２５
Sampling variance（S２sam） １．８４×１０－５ ９．４０×１０－５ ３．９１×１０－５ ２．４８×１０－５ ２．７８×１０－５
σ２all＝（０．３×σp）２ ０．０００１４０ ０．０００３３０ ０．０００１３６ ０．０００１８９ ０．０００２７３
C =F１σ２all + F２S２an ０．０００３３１ ０．０００６２６ ０．０００２６４ ０．０００４１９ ０．０００５４０
S２sam < C Accept Accept Accept Accept Accept
S２sam < σ２all Accept Accept Accept Accept Accept
a; Material 1; Variety ‘Koshihikari’, material 2; Koshihikari high spiked level, material 3; Variety ‘MilkyQueen’,














Table 2. Total nitrogen contents (%) in spiked and raw rice samples measured by combustion method
according to the Dumas principle
Table 3. Collaborative study parameters of spiked and raw rice sample analyzed for total nitrogen
measured by combustion method according to the Dumas principle
Laboratory Material 1a Material 2a Material 3a Material 4a Material 5a S.W. (mg)c C. T. (℃)d
1 １．０４０ １．０２４ １．６４８ １．６４６ １．００３ １．００９ １．２２０ １．２１１ １．４９０ １．４８６ ５００ １０５０
2 ０．９７３１ ０．９６３６ １．６２３ １．６２３ ０．９５１５ ０．９５０２ １．１６３ １．１６１ １．４３５ １．４２７ ４００ １３５０
3 ０．９６６６ ０．９６４５ １．６１９ １．６１９ ０．９４７８ ０．９３９２ １．１６５ １．１６７ １．４３７ １．４３８ ９００ １２００
4 ０．９２９９ ０．９２５６ １．５８０e １．５６５e ０．９０８６ ０．９０９１ １．１１４ １．１２３ １．３３２f １．４０２f ２００ １３００
5 ０．９５８３ ０．９４２０ １．６２５ １．６２６ ０．９２６６ ０．９２５９ １．１５０ １．１５３ １．４２７ １．４３５ ５００ １３５０
6 ０．９７４２ ０．９７５３ １．６４４ １．６４０ ０．９６３６ ０．９９６０ １．１７７ １．１８３ １．４５８ １．４５８ ８００ １３５０
7 ０．９７５６ ０．９７６０ １．６３０ １．６３６ ０．９６１８ ０．９７７３ １．１７７ １．１７７ １．４４９ １．４５３ ５００ １３５０
8 ０．９９０５ ０．９９４６ １．６７５ １．６７２ ０．９８６６ ０．９９３２ １．１９９ １．２１４ １．４８２ １．４８８ ５００ １２５０
9 １．０１１ １．０１４ １．６５８ １．６５２ ０．９８２３ ０．９９５３ １．１９５ １．２１３ １．４４７ １．４４６ ２００ ９５０
10 ０．９９６２ ０．９９７０ １．６５２ １．６５６ ０．９９７５ ０．９９４０ １．２１１ １．２２０ １．４６３ １．４７０ ２００ ９５０
11 １．０１１ １．０１９ １．６６８ １．６７５ １．０１２ １．００１ １．２３１f １．１９１f １．４８０ １．４９２ ２００ ８５０
12 １．０２３ １．０１８ １．６６２ １．６５７ １．００５ １．００４ １．２１９ １．２１９ １．４９８ １．４９２ ２５０ ９５０
13 ０．９９６２ ０．９９０６ １．６４５ １．６５５ ０．９８４１ ０．９７９６ １．１９４ １．１９０ １．４７０ １．４６９ ３００ ９５０
14 ０．９９８４ ０．９９５８ １．６５３ １．６６８ ０．９８９３ ０．９９４７ １．１９９ １．１９９ １．４８８ １．４８４ ３００ ９５０
15 ０．９９６７ ０．９９７７ １．６３６ １．６３１ ０．９７２３ ０．９９５９ １．１８８ １．１９４ １．４８３ １．４８３ ２００ ９５０
16 １．０００ ０．９９５０ １．６２３ １．６３０ ０．９６４０ ０．９５４０ １．２１８ １．２４０ １．４２１ １．４４６ ２００ ８５０
17 ０．９９０９f ０．９５９２f １．６５０ １．６３９ ０．９５５５ ０．９３９４ １．１９３ １．１７９ １．４３８ １．４６１ ５００ ８７０
18 ０．９８２０ ０．９７６０ １．６２３ １．６２９ ０．９５９０ ０．９６００ １．１７４ １．１７８ １．４４４ １．４５０ ５００ ８７０
19 ０．９７１９ ０．９８１１ １．６３６ １．６３１ ０．９６４８ ０．９６５９ １．１７２ １．１８６ １．４５３ １．４５４ ４００ ８７０
20 ０．９７３０ ０．９７４０ １．６２５ １．６２７ ０．９５９０ ０．９６２０ １．１７４ １．１７１ １．４４５ １．４４６ ５００ ８７０
21 ０．９８９０ ０．９９７０ １．６５６ １．６５５ ０．９９９０ ０．９９９０ １．２０５ １．２１１ １．４７９ １．４７４ ３００ Ndg
Material 1a Materia 2a Materia 3a Materia 4a Materia 5a
Number of accepted ２０ ２０ ２１ ２０ ２０
－Mean（X，％） ０．９８６９ １．６４３ ０．９７２３ １．１８７ １．４６１
RSD ２．４８ １．０２ ２．７９ ２．２４ １．４７
Standard deviation of repeatability（Sr，％） ０．００４９９ ０．００４４３ ０．００８０５ ０．００６７９ ０．００６３８
Relative standard deviation of repeatability
－
（RSDr，Sr / X，％） ０．５０５ ０．２７０ ０．８２８ ０．５７２ ０．４３７
Standard deviation of reproducibility（SR，％） ０．０２４７ ０．０１６９ ０．０２７５ ０．０２６９ ０．０２１８
Relative standard deviation of reproducibility
－
（RSDR，SR / X，％） ２．５１ １．０３ ２．８３ ２．２７ １．４９
Predicted relative standard deviation
－
［PRSDR，０．０２（X /１００）－０．１５０５×１００，％］ ４．０１ ３．７１ ４．０２ ３．９０ ３．７８
HorRat value（RSDR / PRSDR） ０．６２５ ０．２７７ ０．７０３ ０．５８２ ０．３９４
a; Abbreviations are same as table 1 c; sample weight, d; combustion temperature
e; Data removed by Grubbs test f; data removed by Cochran test g; no data
The instruments used in this collaborative study were as follows. Leco FP−2000 used with Lab. 1 to 8 , Leco FP−528 used with Lab. 9 to 13,
Leco True Spec used with Lab. 14 and 15, Leco FP−428 used with Lab. 16, J−SCIENCE JMC−3000N used with Lab. 17, SUMIGRAPH NC−
220F used with Lab. 18 to 20, and Elementar rapid N used with Lab. 21. Standard material used for calibration were as follows. EDTA used
with Lab. 1 to 16 and 20, aspartate used with Lab. 15 to 19, glutamate used with Lab. 21.
a













の Srと SRの値は，それらから算出される RSDrや
RSDR，数多くの室間共同試験から経験的に導き出さ
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